Information Technology: Database Administrator
Job Description
Job Categories:
Position Type:
Job Region/Location:
Reporting Relationship:
Working Conditions:
Funding:
Application Deadline:

IT; Database; Programming
National Internship (1 Year)
PTC Headquarters: Langley, BC
TBD
Normal Office Conditions
Ministry Partner Development
4-5 months prior to preferred start date

Position Overview
Power to Change seeks to glorify God by making a maximum contribution toward helping to fulfil the
Great Commission in Canada and around the world by developing movements of evangelism and
discipleship. We envision millions of volunteers engaged in faith adventures that transform lives through
the power of the gospel. You can be a part of this movement of change by applying your computer and
IT skills in PTC Ministries. Accurate information for decision making is vital for any organization, and
Power to Change is no different. We are looking for a candidate who can help enhance our SQL Server
database infrastructure, to ensure that data is available, reliable, can be easily accessed by those who
have appropriate permissions, and can be analysed and reported on.

Responsibilities
•
•
•

Plan and implement the consolidation and migration of databases from SQL Server 2000 and SQL
Server 2005 32-bit to SQL Server 2008 64-bit
Develop and validate database disaster recovery scenarios and plans
Implement database management, auditing and monitoring solutions

Education and Experience:
•
•
•
•

3 or more years completed of a Computer Science or related degree program
Familiarity with database concepts such as views, stored procedures, foreign keys, indexes,
normalization, and backups
Some experience with SQL Server 2005 or later and writing Transact-SQL
Experience with SQL Server Reporting Services (SSRS), SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS), or
SQL Server Analysis Services (SSAS) would be an asset

Required Skills and Abilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A deep, growing, intimate relationship with Jesus Christ
A genuine desire to see people’s lives changed
A professional approach and demeanor
Software Analysis Skills
Database Design and Programming Skills
Object-Oriented Programming Skills
Can thrive in a fast-paced work environment
Be highly organized, detail-oriented, self-motivated
Articulate oral and written communicator
Ability to Multi-task and handle different projects and changing priorities
Willing to work in a team focused environment
Ability to take initiative and effectively solve problems
Ability to maintain strict confidentiality

Funding:
This position requires Ministry Partner Development. The successful candidate will have the privilege to build a
partnership team which provides financial and prayer support for the ministry. The financial support will cover the
costs of the candidate’s salary and ministry expenses. Power to Change believes that Ministry Partner
Development is biblical and God will provide everything necessary to fulfill the calling into ministry: finances,
emotional strength and perseverance. Building a ministry partnership team is an integral part of being in ministry.
There are many opportunities to bless and encourage the partnership team. Power to Change is committed to
providing training and coaching that ensures success in Ministry Partner Development.

Please send your inquiries to: opportunities@powertochange.org
Please apply at: https://join.powertochange.org ~ Click on National Internship (STEP) Application.
** We thank all applicants for their interest in Power to Change; however, only suitable candidates will be
contacted to continue the application process. **

The mission of Power to Change is to further the movements of Christian evangelism and discipleship. All Power to Change staff members and
volunteers work collectively to further this overall religious mission. The successful candidate for this position must have a pre-existing belief and
demonstration of lifestyle as outlined in the Power to Change Code of Conduct and Statement of Faith. The successful candidate must agree to,
sign and, in all good conscience abide by the biblical principles outlined by these documents. It is a pre-requisite of employment at Power to
Change that any and all staff members and volunteers sign and abide by these documents throughout their course of involvement at Power to
Change. For a copy of the Code of Conduct and Statement of Faith, please email hr@powertochange.org.

